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ISrflflcCASl special meeting, which call was Wanted
¡•was Rtven for ilast .Tuesday At once— All Lack subscrip- 
tiiyrht. At this meeting it "a s  tjons the B u l l e t in  paid up in j 
decided to ask Lawyer Derby to ¡exchange for receipts. We netai 
sulimit an offer for his services t |,e money 
in reviaiiHJ'the ciiarter of Hood . .
River to suittbe needsof Mosier. | 1 Y 0 U ' ,f  -v°11 have

Mayor appointed Councilmen¡not paid up.
Husbands and West as a finance \ - ..............  - - ~---- -------

| committee to make up a budget Notice of Sheriffs Sale
Pertland is to “b^onw j of expenses for the coming year. In tfce cir(.u it(W ; of the State ot 

jjg  J Councilmen Wilson Him Ivoot Oregon fa»’ Wasco County. 
lhe were appointed a committee to ilAHY j .  S u t t o n ,

secure a capable marshal. Plaintiff,
Councilman Race was depu- 

tisto procure chairs for theeoun- r o b e r t  "  
cil chamber.

Recorder Arthur was author-

[Snnday’ s Oregonian!

In a most -exhaustive and well-, 
thought-out essay which is to be 
jiublished as a pamphlet, Harri- 
•son Williams has demonstrated 
th at the Columbia River basin is I 
to  lie a great and us trial and com 
tnercial zone icf Nerth America| 
and that
the great port of this liasin.

.shows by comparison that 
climatic belt in which theColum -, 
toia basin lies contains the world's 
greatest cities and ports, its 
¿greatest industrial activity and 
its  densest population. He goes . 
>011 to show that The Columbia j 
‘basin excels in jiavigabie water, | 
in  water power, in 
.agricultural resources and that 
»the Columbia gorged« the natur- 
-al outlet for railroads from the 
interior to the Coast; »tbitt Saab 
■ Point, Idaho, i«1 the;natural paint 
Tor concentration of railroads, 
-and that Tasco will be 
»of S|Mikane.

After citing facts and

V » .
E van s and 

¡Josephine J. Ev a n s,
L'efendante.

_ By «virtue o f an execution, decree and (
¡Zed to set HI e -the necessary order of sale, duly issued out of and 
books,.-«teltionery, etc., 'to prop-Render the seal of the Circuit Court of 

tim ber aiui Conduct his clerical work. ‘the State-uf Oregon, for the'County of
' The meeting'then adjourned, Waaco, to me diwetednand - dated • the

Shoot Now
When the ground is-dry, for

Tree Planting and Rejuvenating 
the old Orchard

An 1 interesting book, full of vàiuabie information on

“Farming with Dynamite”
Jday be bad for ■ the asking. Get»«»e.

Satisfaction
IS

■ subject to the mayor’s call.

'INDIAN BRAVES AI BRILEY

.¡¡fith day of November, 1913, upon a 
decree for the foreclosure of-a certain 
mortgage, and: judgment rendered and 
entered in said Court on .the 14th day 
of November, 1913, in the above en
titled cause, in favor of the Plaintiff 
and against the Defendants, ¡Robert

HI. M. W EST
- Grain -

Agent >.for. DURONT 5 Powder
’A very fair audience attended

the port 'the “ war dance”  given a t  the W. Evans and Josephine J. Evans, as 
j Ortley hall recently by members judgment debtors, in the sum of $800. 

argu- ‘ of the Warm Springs and Klicki- " ith / rom Ufe ,30th
iments loading up to each conclu- tat tribes. The Indians looked CBMt p^^nnum, and the funher sum 
«ion, Mr. Williams sums them all Aery brave in their war togs, the ^of $100, as attorney’s fees, and the * 
up as follows: J  head dress of eagle featherg'and further sum of 919.20 costs, and the J

“ That the great industrial and ! handsomely beaded clothes and ' Cll,ts ot and uporothis Writ, and com- f  
»commercial zone of the world is moccasins. Standing out prom- xnand,"‘i me make sale °f the real|S 
-the ‘clim atic ’ zo n e-a s indicated inently among his warriors was foreclesure and ^ ¡ „ a f t e r  described, 
by isothermal lines, not by lati- "Skookum Charlie,”  who looked 

it ide—on which Portland. New the typicaPIndian chief.
York, London and several large The dances were both 
cities on the contiueut of Europe [and grotesque. Near the close

Mosiec, ’Oregon

I will, oip-the 27th day of December,

/
«

1913, at the hoar of One O'clock, i n' *  ■ I  | j| V | _
W eird *tl‘e afternoon of said day, and. at the 1 ■»*- J  V

. » a * -

Contentment
No oontenrion 'tor satisfaction if you buy of our new line 

o f  Underwear and Sweater Coats—direct from the whole

sale house. 'We believe in and practice: — A reasonable 

priceon new goods. Afo ..priceon second-hand goods, for 

: there are none in our stock.

Niehol & Co.,

Windows, Doors

The Store 

Classmates.

¡'M o s i e r

where Service ojhI Satisfaction are

O r e g o n

«re situated.
“  That nearly — and perhaps 

«îjuite—all of the Pacific railroads 
•of the United States come or will 
come to the Columbia River— 
.most of them east of the Cas
cades.

“ That the Columbia waterway 
»is, with the single exception of 
the Lakes-to-Gulf waterway, the 
most important iriiand waterway 
in the United Statos; and is es
pecially entitled to the designa-» 
ffcion, ‘The Great Western Gate-i 
*way.'’

“ That our great and widely 
► distributed water powers and 
•abundance o f water for irriga
tion, constitute a natural «co-i 
tioinic asset of »vast magnitude.

tors, supplemented by many 
¡lesser ones, fully justifies-the 
presumption of the ultimate eom-

Í
of them being a “ ladies’ choice. ”  
Some of the dusky maidens pre
ferred to dance with the pdleface 
braves and unKlushin^ly singled 
out several in the audience to 
dance with, particularly Lee

I

front door of lb*» County * Court House 
e - 1 x 1 • i in Dalles City, Wasco County, (Oregon, !

of the performance the Indian 8ell at ,,uWic ttUttion ti> tbe uighmi! 
women gave several dances, one bidder for cash in hand, nil the right, I

title and interest which.tile Defendants, I 
Robert W. Evans and Josefihine J. 
'Evans, or either of ¡them, had on the H 
30th day ef May, 1910, - the date of the j 
mortgaged foreclosed herein, have since 1 
acquired, or now have in and to the I 
following described real,property, situ- j 2 

Firebaugh and Bert Loomis, who ate ami in Wasco County, Ore- 
looked good to them. |Kon, to-wit:

The'“social event” broke up ! The Southeast quarter Of the South- 
. . . | west quarter of; the Northwest quarter

at a late hour, everyone appar- ./SK19WqNW.4), and tiultpa, t of the _
ently having enjoyed tile ' occa- -Southeast ¡quarter of the Northwest

fluarter <SEj N W j.'lying West of the 
Chamberlain County Road, as at pres- 
•ent located, lying alongside and : imme
diately adjoining the -above ¡40 acre 
tract on the East, ail in Section (14) 
Fourteen in Township -Two 42) Nortli 
of Range Eleven (11) Ea9t O f‘ the Wil
lamette Meridian, containing 12 acres 
more or less.

Or-ao much of .»said property as will 
-satisfy sau(, judgment and deeree, with U

a

I
i

« #

( MOSIER OPERA ¡HOUSE|  Tuesday and Friday nights of each week

Moving Pictures
AT

l Tum-A-Lum Lumber Co. )

MOSIER
E. A. R a c e , m g r .

ORE.
m*»

Nothing bub-bhe latest and best pictures shown. 
Change of program each night.

Admission .  -

Children uuder>12 years —  -

Wm. Rudolf, Manager.
15c

I 0c

sion.

Ortley Items

Mrs. C. Goetzsjienta few days 
in Portland laet tve^k.

, J. P. Agidius had a sudden at-
Now, the sum of these fac- -{ack of pneumonia ‘ this week,

but is improving rapidly.
Mr. Geo

In Business 
150 rears W. 7T. LARAWA Y  H7C jr  '

■ R. Iioomis, o f Pum-tlC0S,ts an«fc«>-crning-CMta
« , «  , . . . .  ... bJiid property will b«> s«> Id - subject t 6 ,

■ mercial supremaoy of this .part 0 . 1 ^ "  1,3 B0" ’ j oontinnation andredem pi ion as by law
..r  a .  - iL „  lj0 o m is . o r t l e y .  provided.

Col. Cornelius Gardener and a,1 ^ he l)kUes' ° reK°«1> lhi*
, . . n  , 25th day of November, 1913.

daughter, Barendina, are spend
ing a few days at Ortley this 
week.

• Is a Jeweler and Optician o f mapy. years experience.
. I f  you have a ‘.-‘Bick” .iime;-piece, he can cure it.
I f  you have eye trouble, he. can. oorrect. i t  by . tittim; vou 

with proper lenegs.
I f  you hav% jewelry of-any kind to repair, he can do it.

. I f  you want new jewelry o f any kind, he has it.
¡If. you want ANYTHING in his line, hedsL theme.» to consult. 

Ws prices are lighUandsdas Ih»  work.

»of the Pacific Coast and the 
prediction that the section be- 
•tween the Columbia and the 
Fraser rivers is destined to be to 
the commerce of the Pacific 
(Ocean what the section of the 
Atlantic Coast between Boston 
and Baltimore is to the commerce 
o f the Atlantic Ocean: in other 
words, that this section of the 
Coast—ih e  Columbia and Puget 

•'iüound -section— is destined to be 
•»tlie supreme commercial -section 
«of the Pacific Coast of NorUi 
America ”

f_ P A T R O N IZE  h im  a n d  b e ^ o m v i n c e d

L e v i  C h r is m a n , 
Sheriff Wasco County, Oregon, 

By Glenn  O. A lle n , Deputy.

Rev. Jas. Elvin, of The Dalles, 
gave a stereoptreon lecture last 
Friday evening, in the hall. The 
subject was, “ The country school 
house, the clubhouse of the peo
ple!”  The lecture was highly 
interesting and was enjoyed bv 
ail.

XITY SOLDNS MEET

^ he Common Council of the 
City v (  Mosier held its ini
tial pow wow in the library 
-building, on the evening of Nov.

SUMMONS.

In the Circuit Court of the State of 
Oregon, for Wasco County.

Oscar C. Blowers, i
Plaintiff, 

vs.
KLMA 4tLOWKK3,

"  I ■•Defeitdaht.
©f greAt interest k) every sec- i„ the name •fttbe*ute»4if (Dragon, I 

tion of the great Columbia basin You are-hereby, required to appear and 1 
is the announcement, made by j  answer the complaint fMed againat you1 

-James J. Hill himself within the in V1* ah',ve «"titled-suit within six 

past week, that a new Ime of 1 mmmotMlupan you o U tM e  o f  the 

•steamers will be i»ut in operation Qf Oregon, -or within »lx weeks from

iFF Y O U  W IS H
To meet,.your friends, stop at

HOTEL MOSIER.
------------

A ll Modem and ander New 

Management.
AUGM ENTED BATH KACTUrriES

VW.tG. CLÖYD, Prop.

[ ST. MARY’S ACADEMY
| TH E  D A LLE S . W E O O N .

I BOARDING and DAY SCHOOL 
f For CIUI.S.

| f o r  p a r n a v il a Me a p p l y  t o

: S IS T E R  S U P E R IO R .

SUMMONS
In the Circuit Court oft the State 6f 

Oregon for Waaco County.
P e a r l  B .» C r ig e r ,

Plaintiff,

H . K IB B E E

Low Round Trip .Excursion Fares
From All Station* on the

Ö -W  R. &  N.
T«

San Francisco, San loso, Del Monte, Paso 
Robles, Santa Barbara, la» Angeles, Pasadena 
Riverside and All Southern California Points

Close Connections at Portland Afforded 
Passengers from Oregon Points

Steel Coaches--Clock System
ELECTRIC LIGHTED TRAINS

A ik  anr Av«nt of the O-W R.&N  
to help outline your Trip

N O T A R Y  P U B L IC

between the mouth of the river! the date-of the first publication of this 
and California points within the Ioa Criger,

I next fifteen months. Two finei y°° to ao'appear and answer j

2 !„d »»ith .11 members presen,. U b i n .t m n  passep- -  ^  Z Z &  E  'T* ,D*
But little was or could be done ger steamers are now being built, hi» »aid complairtt. k,

‘and the rifne was occupied in , at Philadelphia, atfd it. is said The tdlief demaotled is a decree of 'n^he Name o f tb* »tat« of Oregon

vs.

Defendaht.
CklGER, ' the above named 

fendant:

M O S IE R O r e g o n

le-

^ du are hi-reliy reqi/lred to appear H orge-discussing the advisability of se- they will be tbe fastest, vessel»1 divorce forever diaaolvingthemarriage I gnJ 'R̂ wer the cam ,ujnt flu(l .„ai
^curing the service* of Attorney ever sailed under tbe American n‘latl,n's " p  •*,l!it|nR between plaintiff you |„ tllH al»ove entitie.i suit, on or
A. J. Derby, of Hood River, to flag. Each will have capacity! '"'1.,*’ ' Jnt' . ,, , . before the 6th day of January, 1914,
-draft a charter for the city and for 800 passengers and 1,500 Ions publication by order of Honorable w. youI fal1 ,**, ,0 appeaf  .
»look after its interests generally, of freight, and they are expected L. Bradshaw,-Judge of the above en- *nf,wer *1““ “ "r ,h*. ,'li“rnt "

to beat the present best railroad (¡‘tedeoort, (qranferriiMle and e n t e r e d for in her^mplaint, to-

W. A. HUSBANDS 
Ul.ACKfftm-H 

Shoeing a^d General 
Repair Work.

y

•A committee of two was appoint
e d  to consult with Mr. Derby.

H. M. West was Unanimously 
ĉhosen to act as temporary pres

ident nf the Council in the event 
*of the absence of the mayor.

*The meeting was adjourned sub
ject to the mayor’s call for a

Satisfaction 
M ©SI Kit

guára meca - OREGON

time between Portland and San 
Francisco by about fotir hours.

The Hood River Orchard Land 
Co. have 1000 sacks of potatoes 
stored in 'West’s warehouse, to 
be shipped to Portlartd markets.

O U R  STR O N G  P O IN T
Slost e'fery han't has its strong point. Ours i»  Abtoldte Safe- 
'ty-Fnr Depositors. The strength of a bank is measnred- by its 
resources, the quality'of its loshs, its cash reserve, and the 
men Itehind k. ‘We 6an take bath that evdry kian we have is 
absolutely gtv*d and collectible. Every 20 days our directors 
examine our 'loams. ‘ We carry' a''Cakh Reserve ‘ twice the
amount required bylaw. 
We want You to know it

We know tie ham a strong’ Rank.

DIRECTORS :
-T. N. Mosier, J. "P. Carroll.

D avid Robinsom, • Y . N. Abstin
J. M. EiiUorr,

on Oct. 23, 1913, amt published in the 
Mosier Bulletin, the date of first pub
lication will be Oct. 31, 1913, and tbe 
lust publication will be Dec. 12, 1913.

John Gav in , 
Attorney for PlainStlV.

OVER « 0  TEARS- 
EXPERIENCE

Trade M arks 
OCSIANR

C'-evmoHTe-Ac.
Anyone »«ndtnf a *b*trh end ri#«cr!ptlort mny ^frkly wrceriftin onf • rM «fiMhatr mit

, Invent h»n is rrohahly Mi«iitn.' a. Com mu; ica- 
' firm» •«ruüiy i..ivt.fi«L HANOBOOV on PaUnu* MJ)» ft*«. «»MW for MnirtncMMU.Pai «nt« 1 1, rough Ilunn A Co. wécm Ire
A erim i notice, # 1 1 hemt èhmf-re. la UMScientific BnerioHL
?  K'hmñAmrmt'y ftlnetnŵ d Werk If. etr-
rnirup.i» of mny •rt«nt:(lc Journal. Ternr̂  *1 a 

r j i f f  : t/fu- na -•( Ir«, $L Bohl bf aH newxiwieri.4E£&r:r^2teIt*

wit:
For a decree o f the Court forever 

dissolving and holding for naught the 
bond* of tnatrimouy heretofore exist
ing between the plaintiff and the de
fendant anil for such other relief as 
to the Court may seem equitable 

This Summons Is paMished' in'the 
M o s ie r  Bu lletin , a weekly newapa- 
per of gent ral circulation published in 

i Wasco County, Oregon, fo r 's ix  (6)1  
* consecutive weeks, being seven issues 
thereof, in compliance with an order I 
of the Hon. W. L. Bradshaw, Judge 6f  ̂

’ the Circuit Court, of the Slate of 0 re- ( 
gort f o r  Waaco County, which order U  ' 
dkted the 17th day of November. 1913. ! 
antf the date of the first publication of 
Dinraummons is the 21st day of No 
vember. 191», and the date of the la»t | 
publication of summons is the 2nd ttey 
January, 1914.

F r e d  W . W il s o n , 
•AUorney for Plaintiff.

F. GOSS

ilff>
■Jfl

1*1 .U M R I N G .
STEAM AND HOT WATER  

HEATING.

Jobbing promptly

MOSIER - -
¡Hended to.

OREGON

DK. H. ’L. DUMBLE

I’lfYtnCfAN tM iSm iGR O H

HOOD RIVER : OREGON

Will |ira»-tice fn IWosrCr and 
May lie readied by Rffig íür- 
tancepiwme, Horn»phone til.

Electrical Ap^)tiance5 make the best Christmas Gifts

-Pacific Power & Light Co.
‘“Always At Your Service. ”


